
Welcome to the
MAY 2019 Meeting

This Evening
Tonight's meeting we have nothing planned as
such , so if the weather is fine and dry a BBQ
may be on the cards and of course, we will be
outside making the most of the weather ,  and
we will also bring you the popular raffle run
and arranged by Steve .

Last Month Meeting
Last months meeting was a very busy evening ,
, it was great to see so many of you … where
did every one come from , we also ran the eve-
ry popular monthly raffle , with a bigger than
normal Easter egg  theme , a big thank you to ,
Steve for sorting out that .

Next Months Meeting
The JUNE  meeting  is on Wednesday 19th  and
we could be outside talking and looking at cars
etc  and this will be your last opportunity to
grab these entry passes etc,  you may need for
RS Combe 2019 , which is taking place in just
over a weeks time !!!!

Events and Shows

The 2019 show season is now in full swing

Please have a look at our face book page
often as show info will be issued on that
page as and when ..

Here is the info from the past few shows
…

Good Evening all, Dave has been rather
busy with his after work activities so a short
show report from your Chairman.

Well it was the first show of the year and what
a start! Combe was graced with some of the
best cars, clubs and trade stands on the day

which will take some beating...It was packed,
and there was lots of enthusiasts coming
through the gate. You could tell  it had been a
long winter.

The weather was fantastic, I even got sun
burnt!

I was asked to go on the
Infinity Exhaust stand
so I wasnt on the club
stand but I wandered
over to the stand and
caught up with a few of
you during the day.

I walked the track on
the day, well worth do-
ing if you get chance
and enjoyed the track

action and the drifting. I was really impressed
with Darren in his Focus doing Charity rides
car was looking quick!

Good to see new members cars on stand as
well as the regulars.

Pure Ford next up, I'm.on holiday but hopeful-
ly should be another great event.

Simon

Pure Ford (by DP)

The rain held off ,
the event was not as
busy as the past few
years , this may
have been due to
the storm coming
through which was

very windy and this may have put the attending
owners off from attending and it caused a bit of
damage to the traders attending .
DP was asked to place his car in concourse and
won 2nd … well done .

NEWSLETTER
Your local group covering
Bristol, Gloucester,
 and more !
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Darren was having a good day doing the charity rides
for the paying public
Club stand winners .
1st mark sergent , 2nd Mark Steer , 3rd Laura Pritchard

Simply Ford (DP)

The convey down south went well and everyone was
good , however the usual queres met us on the entry
as always .
Once in the show , which
gets bigger by the year the
weather was great and eve-
ry one had a good day out .
On entry every one had to
vote during the day , for the
cars which they would like
to go home in … Dave P
won 2nd

Club stand winners  ..
1st Dave P , 2nd Gary York ,
3rd Jason Field

Quick reminder … rsoc na-
tional day …. We need
YOU to complete that re-
quest yourself …. Please ask Ian for the event pass-
word before you attempt to order your passes etc.

Important ….. Tonight is one of your 2 opportunities
to request RS
Combe 2019
passes ,
weahter it is
club stand
passes ,  en-
try passes or
track  etc etc
please ask
Simon , Ian
or Darren for
the info you
need ,

Web Site

Our local group web site has just been updated to the
latest software so it will now be easier to update all
the info as required so please have a look at it as
when you need to .

Watch this space and follow us on facebook where
all the most up to date info will be loaded for every-
one .

Currently we are struggling for content , so if you
have any thing either photos or info on your cars etc
then please, please  may we have it to make our web
site stand out from the crowds if poss .

RS Combe 2019

Saturday 29th June

RS Combe 2019 is now in the planning stages , we
have now planned the back bone of this years event
and we have now had our final meeting brfore the
event and we all meet up on the Friday evening to set
up ,   2019  is our 24th year at combe with the big
Blow out planned for 2020 which will be placed on
the back burner for the time being  …… watch this
space for more info due soon .

If you own a Focus
RS mk 2 or an Ecoert
RS Turbo ser 1 , then
you are invited to ap-
ply to be part of this
years event , and take
part in the parade lap
for charity , … this
evening Ian has the
application forms if you would like to be part of it .

Show Photos
If you have taken any photographs of any of the
shows we are attending this year  , please send them
in facebook if possible  as we would like lots of them
if poss to use in future adverts etc etc and on the
RSOC bristol  web site.
WE HOPE YOU HAVE ENJOYED THIS EVE-
NINGS MEETING AND WE LOOK FORWARD
TO SEEING YOU AGAIN ON WEDNESDAY
19th JUNE 2019

Ian ….07710438931 (M)
Email: ian.pullin1@hotmail.com

Darren  .. 07900 584410 (M)
Dave …. 07890 215985 (M)

Steve …….. ………….(M)
Simon .. 07958233706 (M)

Contacts  .............


